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THt COLLEGE NEWS 
Vol. llll; H�. 3 BRYN MAWR, PA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER i9: 1967 . @'Trwt ... 01.,... ... '" ColI_C_, 1967 t , . ' -= t:eo aa' "'IW(I4z 2S C",1s 
Tutoruig Program 1967 
To Begin in October 
student completely cauCbt up in The Bryn Mawr Tutor1al Pro-- the "Ivory lower" environment 
cram. one of the Leque's most· of a eaUece Uke Bryn Mawr. succeutul projects, Is scheduled The cbUdreo tutored are aU 
to beC1D apin in the middle 01 .eveoth and elChth graders at the tbJ.s October, UDlier the leader- James RboI.ds Ir Hlgb Scbool. 
sblp of Bess Keller, '10. located in aD all�Negro section 'lbe Procram �OWB persOD-to- 01 West PhibdelpblL 'lbouch persoo cootact with an UDder- the tutees all volunteer for the 
prlvUeged cbUd at once-I-week program some are seek:1ng 
tIItorlDC sessions. Not tbe least remedJai help whIle others want crt Its III1vantages is the r8freshinr the ctportunlty to dO more ad­
perspective wbleb it ctves to a vaneed work tbaD lbey are offered 
BMC's latthnore 
Translates Homer 
·For Fall Release 
THE ODYSSEY OF HOMER 
may now be Idded to the list ct. 
Gr_k works tra.oslated by me 
of Bryn ... wr's most DOted pro­
fessors, RlclunODd Latumore. 
Altbouch the atOclal publlca­
Uoo date released by Harper IDd 
Row .. Oetot.r 11, tt. oe;, tr"_ 
latIoa 18 DOW an.flable 10 
tile BJ'yIlMawr ColJepBootltore.  
A scbolar woo has success­
fully combloed tac.h1n& aDd 
traDSlat1q into ODI carter, 
LaWmore baa alao translated 
PlDdar, Healod, the Greek 
Lyrlca, Ae.ebylus' ORESTIA, 
mucb � Euripides, and the 
ILLIAD. 
in school. Within guidelines, the 
tutor and tutee structure each 
proeram lnd1Y1dually. 
Haverford CoBere also bas a 
tutorille project In Ardmo ... .... 
Bryn Mawr and Haverford students 
bave their ebolce fA either pro­
cram. Lut year, the 33 Bryn 
Mawr p&rtIe1paats were joined by 
oall two Haverfordlans. Tbisyear. 
Bess bopes there w111 be more 
Haverfordlana workInC with Bryn 
Mawr and vice versa. 
. Boys at junior hJ&b school ace 
respood best to older bo,., aDd 
IIrIa '" tbaI .,. to oIdor "rls. 
SIDeO boOb __ are oo-od, 
it seem. tbat tbe Bryn Mawr and 
Haverford procrams would work 
most e:tteetive17 tbat way too, 
Every afteroooo (and Saturday 
mornlDC. 11 there is a demand) 
the college station waeon takes 
up to elcbt tutors to a community 
center near Rhoads Junior Hicb, 
wbere they meet tbe balMs. Last 
As Lattimore wbUe )"MJ', tbe seaslOM lasted for ODe 
boul'j thiS year, Bess bopes to 
ex:pand them to an bour and a baH. 
This Is the amount of Ume wbleb 
tile P�. Tutorial Proj"� 
an assoc:1aUon with wbleb the Bryn 
Mawr Procram became attWated 
last yeu, recommends. 
Tbe Association with the Pbila­
delph1a Tutor1a1 Project wUlallow 
Bryn Mawr atudeats to attaodsome 
01 Its wortsbopa. 
Tbose Interested in JoI.n1nc or 
learnin&' more about the procram 
can atteod the Leque tea, at a 
date to be I.DIlOUDC8d soon.. 
.. c 
The .tatement .ad e.planation be5o. will be prelented to Leai.l.nue as centative proo 
po .. 11 by Self-eo ... HaU prui.denu will loon be haldiA, hall mucin" to disc" .. the 
ltatrme.u •• 8ecnu the Self-Go. Board il not unanilOC)ully behillid the propo .. 11 the 
NEWS will publish unra.J indjvidual opinions lfOal Board meaber. neli"t wuk. 
• 
Proposed SeIf.Gov Statem.nt 
No medically unsup.rvls.d u •• , pon.llion, or dl.t1'lbutlon of drugs .uch as 
hallucinogens, ba,bltuat •• , opiat .. , narcotic., or amph.tamln •• i. allowed on 
the Bryn Mowr comp"" 
SeIf.Gov explanation of the Propo •• d Statem.nt 
W. bell • .,. that the ,ul. S.lf·Gov hot mad. I. neuuary becau •• w. wl,h to k •• p 
the jurl.dlctlon ov.r drug u .. on the camp"l witt.!p- th. hands of the Bryn Mowr 
.tud.nts. In thl. way w. ar. fr .. to deal with each case on Ita own ...  rl ... W. 
ar. not convinc.d of the IUltn ... of exl.tlng fecI.ral and .tat. drug laws. Hor 
will w. moraliu on the I .. ..,. of drug use. W. r.cogniz. that the pot.ntlal dan­
g.rs of drug. Of. con.tantly in qu.stlon. A. Erncutlv. and Advi.ory Boords w. 
In .. nd ta ke.p oura.lv., and the ca,.uI infor .... d on the eyrr ... t dialog". about 
....dical and Plychologlcal .Hlctl of drug. ond to " .. thll information In our 
decl.lons. 
Wolfgang Stechow 
To Give Lectures 
In History Of Art 
Protessor �oItPDC Slec:bow, 
prominent aJ( hJstortao u.I 
muslcoloc1st from Oberlin Col­
lece, will elva the tirst of hJa 
ab: MU1 Flamer Lectures 10 tbe 
bumanlUes Moodey nJcbt. Odober 
2, at 8:30 p.m., In Goodhlrt. ru. 
topiC will be "Tbe Creatfve Copy," 
"bleb be will treat with illust-. 
rated lectures In the tlelds ot 
vlaual arts. music. and literature. 
In the visual arts, Prot. stecbow 
will deal with copies by famous 
artIsb of less famous pieces, 
recreation 01 early masterpieces, 
and reinterpretation of classical 
works. In music, be will ueatboth 
transcription and use by • com­
poser or a previously composed 
theme. In literature be will deal 
chiefly with translaUon. 
Thes. three fields will be 
broupt togetber and Interrelated 
patol:o b)' ... ,,. v.. 'in the wt lectures. �ea.klDC ot 
E,dINn '. fr.sh .. en ,"eo", th.lr pla1' All will be Ihown too tbe problem ot lnterrelattnc tbe 
night OM to"'.row night at 8 p .... In Sklnn.... flnl arb, Mr. James &�r 01. 
Ibe H"tory at Art Dopartmeot, 
CoUege lowl Puis IMC On Ihe SpOI 
.. _crlbl!d It as • fasclnatiD&' aDd 
complex subject, and said tbat 
Prot. Stechow fa: "per.bapa the 
oo1Y p8l'SOO I know wbo I, retJly 
�alltJed to do It." For Sharp Memory, Concrele Facts Of Prot. stecbow per.c.a1lr. 
"If e..-erybody p.e "0, 
w. wouldlll't ban to 10 throup 
tIlla," Mr. PaitIIo told 120 bl .... -
jeaDId BrJD Mawrten ptblnd 
to take 1M CoUep Bowl .UmJa­
Uoo wt.. AI cc:.cIl 01 U. tIam, 
b. iliad COIOPlled tIM ample ___ 
Ucaa from tbree COU.. Bowl 
Uoa of IU mo.t nea:at work, p rocnm. be hid ualy ...  
la tn ••• HolDer ODI of Id. Em .... .. pMc.s <a famOQll 
,..... objIdl.,.. baa be-. to ...... , ....... 11,. ... .In mulc 
PI'll •• .. ''formul&1c ex- &ad WlTIIIIIn. TIarM to tour __ 
'n ...... ," ... NI*o" pbR- c...s. wen .uow.d lor _ch 
.... IIiIIat abcIaS ill tile orlllaL �tla., beca_ tbe p"CIIftIII 
At ... ... tlIDIt be baa � .b" PM' ''qIidI: recaD 01 .-cI-.. p •• rw .. metre tMt TIP- ftc fac:t.." .... ral 01 ....... . 
'II bt to "- ' .... rhJtbm of .�1IId Inc�tal ... n"'l*," 
.. QNIb,." bet ••• cIIIParUI peapla. For u-
To l£tIIInore trlD.Ia". ... ample: ''fte ....... of .. 
._ .... wIdda be .........  dlftttsMa ____ .. eM ... 
..... ... do." c::MMr proJId:I fir..... .. a a-prtu -. 
of W. far .. � ....... ,.,."..-o ... .. _tut .... 
..... IinM s of .......... UIII- .. a waD_ban ..... actnu. 
OD" • T...,.., . ...... _ ... au ...... " ...., .. ....... 
til be J�".' .. . ......n .. a.e ...... of .... 
• , - ...... "'-1. It" .. ....... . ... 
.. ...YM DIf I' II, .. ..,....,.., 1IGat .. -lIIIAlly 
..... 5. ...... ,b7 7' IllS ...... _ .. CI'OIII?d 
- - - - .... 
with the same latter. Name 
!bem." SOmeottbl.amp ..... rved 
to relle.. the ten.lon, aucb. .. 
tboH uId.nC for the number ct. 
players _ • f1e1d boca,. team, 
aDd tile art usoclated with Mt. 
RWlbmore. 1'bere were two trick 
SDyder sald, "HI t. problbl:1 .... quesUooa: "8t Thoma. AqulDts moat un.lvlrsally wlll-kDown aDd was called the "DhiM Doctor"; well-Uktd person 111 the neld 01 wbat phUosopher was called � art bl.tory. He baa a tr.lIleDdou "DUmb, Ox?" and "SItuac' Bull persooal warmth .. bleb come. was a Sioux cbJef; � wbat bibe &eros. 5-, to hls udieaces C H .' w� • was raay orae  W. an very letekr to M able 
((ottl;"",,11 on /NIle 4) to bave blm this 11&1'." 
• 
loa always, tbe nemer Lee­
tares are ntlNY Dew, aDd wID 
be collected ID boot form, to 
actS to Prof,. stecbow'. lla:t 01 
pabUcati<ma 1D botb art hlatory 
and muateolocJ. 
TIt. PhikHMlphia V • ..,..  
fot PMee I" VI.__ .,. 
" ..... tl". A4.1ral .4r •• W 
E. True and Rlch.1Id O.1eM 
I • •  " .... Oct .... 14, .. 
.,30 p... I. .... ... ' •• 10 
f ... �II. H ... I, ,. .... 
G ..... t s...t.. Tic .... 
_, _ MooI.... ,,_ lilt 
..... lot .... _.-e._ .... +-_ 
tI.... S 1.110 •
• 
I 
TH� COLLEGE NEWS 
141,.,.. ... 0. .. . 
CIorI ....... ... '" 
1 ..... 1-
... _ MIl ...  ", ..., ...... , '69, 
...... Our,t, •• '70. c..IIht ''''I '69 
IIMI . .... tI., '69, 
o c...,I ... ... "'It.,. 
M ...... H.I ... ''', Ma •• 10 a .... 1 '68 
' ......... IC 141t_ 
Ma.Io. w.- 70 
lel!! ... 1 • .- Pttet ...... lc S .. ., � 
5000 "" ...... 71. CoNI lot •• '" 
MaHIo c...., '70, 1.11, DI ........ '70 
Stw .. Fo •• t '68 • ..., LA ... COl ... 71 
CotItr " •• kl •• 71 .... J_. 71 
Joli. K .... 70. s.o ""oil. '70 
Joe . ..... . '70 • ...., .., .. '70 
L .... IIIIII .. '70, aool 10,,1& 71 
Bock, low ... '69, Joo..,o 10 •• 71 
....... $1 .... 1 '70,-1.11 Stwl ....  '71 
Ma., V .. '70 
Ad •• ,t�"1 "MI'" 
V.I.,I. Howlll ... '69 
8",.1-..... .,. .. ' 
Ell .. Softl .. '70 
$",,-"I,U_ "'Mlp'S 
s.o "'r"'� 71, All .. Io ... bl •• '71 • 
, 
, 
5 .... crl,..I ... • $3.00 _ "'lIift, "Ice $5.00 - Suit-
uri,., ... . , .. ,1ft .t .,,' ,I •• 
..... II_fl ... for ct.,.. ..... III", "fI� f, .... Ik,,, 
.... ,. P •• t ••• ,M. P •• ",!Mliftl f . .. c_ c� .. 
_III,.. ,.,.1 •. 
F .....  4 I. l,14 
PubUsM4 _.1I1y If_Ire , ... coU •• ,. ... "up' d ..... 
• c.tlon •• ...cI •• • ,..-Iod •• 
n. cou. .. ",,_ . .. hlU, ,..otlc,.d b1 G'Op7flcht· 
"0.'" 'be' I.,."" .. It _, be , .... lolted wholl, _ It! 
pitt _«boul ,. ...... 1_ 01 thI &d ..... Jti,.Cb ... f. 
OffIc •• I" th.l"" 
Plio •• : LA 5oU5I 
Don't Trust the Trust 
The QPCOMlDC ccetroatatiOD bltwHa. atudlntl from 
Bryn ".wr con ... and tbe policy mUara 01 tbI BrJD 
...... r Trull 1 • •  mtnor � apiD.t lmmwrlty from 
THI! COLLEGI! MEWS 
poUtIall- _ IIIMWXu,*,-a.wvIDYIa' '. 
Bat .... -;;-. ua. ........... . £ P'''''' t "II 
.. ... _'" _. __ 1M ..... aas.o 
............. dill per ...  �"a ...... ot. 
.ta I 1. abOIIl tMt .... ud ...... .. 0 .....  • to becoIM 
_18 __ -"'---"'-'" 
... r •  o ... to .... .,.,. Mawr �. dIIrIdel or .. 
lIalil LM \'IOtIIaaI __ • proJoc�a -. • � 
.. ___ 18100111._ 10 __ 1 
poet... to ... c. tMtr on Kco-bI at ... a.L 
Tbe crCIIP ..,.... to writ. a ...... -""''',. ... .. 
baU ..... He policy _ 'ftIat CCIMII ..... a·· .... . . 
orpo,.att.... .ad IIft1raliIII ... .,......  he"" III tile 
IecItimacy ... lmpcwtaDCe or Vletllam SU .. mer. ......Y 
wUl .... dar III tMlr ....,. tat It ........... . 
to dIdIDa Ita Mud _ 0l'Il"' ...... fa .... ral, IX' GIl 
V1etDl.m SauDII'. eMy wt11 wttbdn.. tbell' .CCCJWIta 
lD a fWl OQ tbe bank. 
w. urp otbtr .tudtDU. tac:ulty, camp.IIOtpDtUtSona, 
(lAIcb .. tbt COLLEGE NEWS, wbicb baa a.t.r.dy • 
*be Bryn Mawr TrUlt), aad the variOUs balla, who 
baw payday accowalll at tbe ba..Dt, to coa.t(ler Jatnta.c 
10 .. .,. if it happeD" We alao urp tbem to write , their OWD letteu voletnr tIIetr �m.t witb tbe 
bank' •• ett,.. •• 
U ... 1Il. appropriate tllat tile melDbe,. 01 • collep 
would .taDd up for • Inq) formed to IDc,... pub11c 
educatiOll OIl tile tuat. 01 tbI war, ao tIlat people Call 
I .. n to deal more tbouIbtfUlly with tboee 1..... Tbe 
b .... ta OYW.Uy obort-_ IJllta _I '" Vle6wn 
Sum mel', tor it 11 p.rbapa tIUI: kfad of IfOUP tbat will 
pre_t fUtIlre VJetuma aDd C!'IUI a real lmmua.lty 
from war • K.II. 
Shed Some Light 
TUelday nlPt DI1f' UCbts arOUDd tbe outa1da of tbI 
temporary Freaeh boo. bepD operatlq. Ib tbI laat 
three yeara or 10 outdOOr UCbtl bav. bHD -'ded to 
the back 01 Rboad., to OIl teut. courts, to the )IO'ftI'­
bout yard and to the Jll.tb betneD tilt .deDce bu11d.lnp 
and BatteD booM. 
'S1DOI \be attack OIl a "m teacblr september 12, 
1Ir. TnIeka baa -.t three paIda 10 Ill. ab1t. 'lbeJ 
will st.y em u lone as .. m. oeOlsary, RecuIarly, 
fri4aJ. Sop-'oer 29. 1967 
....  -- ... ---�---. 
". Pl4I'1 ... 01 -=arttJ .. ...., ...... _ .  J • 
.... lin. ....-u. ,- _ .... - Ia � 
..... M_ H ". probIinD 111 lDcNuIC .. .. .,. 
allond ...... donD, aatlI .... boaI'a. lad U alaI" 
. an IIIond tID war � ...... at aU .......  
.... oIII>to .......... __ .... to __ • 
Obriaul' ....... __ e_ be ---
tbIi per1IDItu' f1 .... 01..... BIII:� cu -.n. 
10 be __ 10 __ lint __ 
doW_ .. 1M PI ..... ... ftn doarL 'I'M '''''5 I 
OD cUDiIU .. Idmtttedl, dim, IDd ...tIme. � 
,datIIIl. ...... .... rnJdIDta, lor .......  .,. III 
tile dart for ma of tbe11' walt �D campu aod 
_roe .. 
Graatecl tbat DI'W U&b1:lDc ..... ry ....  alft ad .. 
&be old ..... upta "" dlanntar. StW, tbo RW8 
beu.... ... 1M 'xpeDIe .. WOI1b 1t fOr 8".. IiIaYr 
stadlDta to be able to r .. l late wa1k1M af'OUDd in tbalJ' 
Oft dorm. aDd (II t1111 r  OWII eampua. 
Publish � nything or �erish 
Tbe eod '01 an old order brlap wttb it tbe pbUlbWty 
of a remedy for tboee wbo cry tIIIat ..,. .. no outlet 
for c:reatl�ty at Br)'D M.wr. 
TbI «I1tOI'& 01 tbe new "ReV1";;' elalm that '&any­
tbIDC yOu wrUI, w. publUb." He" f1Dal1y 11 • cbIac::e 
for tboee wbo bave aometlllnl to .y, to ay Jt wi .... 
tbo torma1lty or eooaor_ al tbo otbo. __ _ 
UcatlclW. wttbout flNl1DC as U they mu.st pl ___ 7-
ODe aad .. ltbout !e&r 01 be10c Idlted I.If1 ',,,, .. net don" 
.t:udIota wID ba .. I.D apporbm1ty to _ tblir .. ordl; 111'­
pear I.n prlDt in their orlctnal form. . 
Tbe nature 01 tbe De .. "Re"lew" lmpU. •• tbat ItI: 
publlcaUm mut be taken aerlously aDd partlda-UGII 
1D It must be atrooc if It 1. to f\met1oD .. a 1et1tim. 
atudeat voice. If handled well it caD be a woodlrfUl 
methOd 01 studeDt expreasioD, wltbout limite. 
1bt MlW "UOC8naored,' UDe:U.t:ad, untoucbed. by tba 
buds of mID or an edl�bc:ard"publlcat1oapromlae. 
to be a faae1nattnc .xperlment. We would Uke to ecm-• cratulate tbe editor' of the "Review" on what we feel 
Is aD exc1t1!t& � .. and � that enough interest aod 
exeltement can bI- a...neratec1 OIl tblI campus to mlb it 
a sucC4tSs. 
14.11. 
Letters to the Editor I Off-Beat On Campus Housing 
atudeola woald .. cours. be 10 Promotes Sanijy, Saves Cash 
D.boto CI.b 
Tr.vel, new frtend-s, In­
.. 1I.ctual .tt.ulo tlon 
th... and 1ItOI'. 0... 0'1'11 1 .. 
abl. "'..... tho _wI,. 
f ... .. BryD .... wr-H.v ... ferd 
Doboto CI.b, which will 
Tolerence of Anarchy 
n. 10Ilewl.. 1_ I. I. 
, •• ,.. . .....  MEWS MI. 
torl.1 I. tho 1967 C_c.· 
.. nt I .... , ", .. lch ",a, re· 
prl"tH I" the lu ... r 
AI._ .. 1I.tI •. 
cut ttl_ roots f1 tile tree 01 cul- ' 
tare' ID a wOl'd, th1I weald be "()ft.�' boulDC 11 DOt. llriD& arrupm.u or tIlU type �e OF uarcIIJ--to adIpt I'WDOI". 'Iben an tea .-.lon ba .... b.-lUtltat«latBrynllnr. 
tba terma of ... editorial IJ'om DOW llvtnc lD coopen.the IP(U't- .. coil ... ccmtrtbllted to tile pn> 
tbe COLLEGE NEWSof)lqZtlb-- menta and .... aperlIMDt s .. ma ject by IiriaC tbe ctrlllD "Bets­aDd tbe reAlta wdUId be self- to be .. ortlDC "I'J well. 'Ibe 7-Coed"" rq for their llY1nC � Clarity 01 tboaP* trutb 11, boIr ....... tbattb .. ebuDd- room aDd .ome tumttur. to Hlp 
aDd ill tbe 11M oIlquace «Jdckly tap are "'n.Uy owD8d bJ'" a.m till _ a� .. bat larCV dlo__ .. nell • 01_... eon_ ODd tile _18 ... _ ....--
hold ... l.porta'" or .. "I .. .. 
"otIOl ...  tl.. T ...... " 
0.",... 3 I. aochl.II .. . 
Mew and •• ,...I .. c" d .. 
.... ,. are w.'t_. 
TO tbe Editor: 
aDd is DOt JDlUed; lOme slpl praJ1DC n .. ba:Ired dol1ara not Wbe uUd if prts llviae "011-
of tb1s m&7 be diaceroed I.D tbI to Bryn ..... r. in U. of room campuI" .... __ r SIIIf-Ciov edltortal .. hlcbpromotatb1s1etter. aDd bOard.. rule., ICI,)' npUed tbat •• )'lit tltrey .... re all uu...aft of Ute rules All abtdlatf suppose, as ...,. 
alway. ban .... tbat tilt)' kDaw' 
blttltr thaD tbltr elders bow Ibey 
Aculd be ..... tact, aDd 01 coorae 
Iblo .. • baaltIo1 ODd _oory 
Ma.rpret Pl ... '1'7 Tbe u�_t .... plamed but usumedtbattbeyftreAPPOe-as a result of CHat q:ttattoo Jut ad to Uft lbIIr tile ... m. sys.m )'flU oa tbe part of anme stacleDtl u tbI reM or tile eampua (lD "_ tor a "coope:raU.. movemeatt' No Pets Allowed spect to cart_. clr1DktoI, IDd _ part .. tbo_IeGDfllelwhiell 
ta _ hICbo' _U.... Bat II 
would be .. creat pitJ if BryD ..... r 
ctrJa, wbo bave �d beeD aoted 
for the �oot at tbou&ht. .. ere DOW to .ab8crtbe to the c:oD­
formlll vi .... fA. tbe "-'tpower 
lDOl'emeol .. bleb baa .... ept the 
mullt.enltl.. 1a receDt ,.ears. 
To lbe Ed! tor: 
Wt ftDd it MCeSSU'J to remiod 
our atudeDtI tbafpeta are DOt ptr­
mltted OIl camPUS. 
Hall tDaD&CW3 bave bMD 
lMlrflelod to nport UI1 ._ 
allowlnC sbxSlDtl!l to live tD booB_ men 10 the rooms). "Lut,....  oft-campus aDd pJ"tlPU'e tbe1r own Self-Ciol' told UI tbat ... were mtllls. sun UDder their 1'111.. - aDd ... e There are taD slD10rs UvIDe bel1..,ed tbem. We don't nelly In apartmlDta 10 tbe CollIp lDD. wlllt to bold ID ol'l1 over here Acoordtnc to OM 01. .. em tbe aD)'Way .. It'8 IOlt 01 bol'lnl' you 
kDow ..... 
wbo harbora • 
.ttuat1oo Ie mucb better than Uy­
iDI til • dorm becaDI' u)'OU caD 
U,.. bere aDd almoat lpo" the pet in b.r room. Hst or tbI ,.. ..... It 8M fetrla 
.... E.. .... _ IIlat II ta .. to 1110 __ 
". lDt:erut ill cooperative 
-tar wu __ 1ut 
�prIDC "boo  IIlal 
it was nan,. COUtc to be OFF 
campus, but __ tbeJ fOUlXt oat 
tbai it YU rtell)' ON c:ampua, maIU' 
'Pvt up or decided tbat tIM pro­
ject .... DOt .. ortb t:Iut troeae.. 
Amherst Dumps NSA 
Student GOy't Pres, 
Explajns Reasons 
"T'be NSA I.s ut1tbetlea1 
to tbe ldeIl aDd aubataoce of ... 
fr.. natlm.ll .wdeot orcaDila­
tloa; tbI NSA. Is DOt a trIP­
formed orpot.ut1oo, and laM 
1Prmc-. 110wen will Dot fall to 
prodUce lI"ote� trult," road tile 
taxt 01 • letiar tbI AmbIrtt� 
dent Ccu.cU _Dt to ... 
Nat1OG&l SbIdIat AaocGbc- .... -
..... etac Ita wlllldrawal from 
the orplllatlOD ttdI fall. 
ScbooI. ud coil.... are 
1DIe . . ·t.ma 01 aoc',JtuUoa, for 
tile _10 IIlo 1-r by ..... 
...... 01 tile m .... Me"'..­
.. c:I'rlIJoatl ... _ tbo "boIoaltlle 
._ I.' W. at coD ... . enw 
_ -. ODd DOt .. ....., IIlotr 
....- ..... _ .......  ClYUl­
-..IIuDOt lta_ 
......., de"elope4. if SOlD_bat 
.......... .  auawtac .. 
••• f ..... III .0 1 10 ..... 
-' ___ 10 __ 
.......  - .. -
...... .. _10",,_ 
•• 
IlIroeto . ..  - .. to _ """'" abo portIelIIotoo 
__ 1-,._ .... 
..... ...... Co ,.UI'., 
.. ... all oaa... d' tE 
..... .  ",. 




In eampaa Ute. aDd by tbe time 
... a .-or .be'" wbom 
.be.uta to ... ..,..., andwldcb 
orp!l1at1..  .. nata to jOlD.. 
". creu-t ...... or "oft-
CI"IIIJ"" r..._ ..... to be 
"._ prlftty. .. Raxlble 
"'ldIk (an' .. DOUe, eteJ, ad 
..  _ .... ...." ll1'IDC." 
,.... •• '_ .... U .. La 
'-,.Coofo- • ---
�""."ed' .. .... 
........ Cals ... 'he 
- . .. 
AccordIDc to KI3. bow ... , 
uofI'_campu" �lDC 1.1 .. cmdIr­
ftIl aDd ..... to be • rood "1:1' 
to ezpud tIM 0011 ... commUDit;r 
..... NllMac .... dorms. Bat 
.1Dee �.. bouJ.Dc lI' 
Ilmtied to ... ...... of baUd­
.... . bkIb .. oaUece ana, aDd 
.... • ErN ... · at BIyD Mawr II fa 
• .... . 0IaIII1alt;r .. bd'e all 
dl.'.'I .. .... 1' t _ "" ...... 
• .... . II . .. ...... ooapen-
tift t I .. will ... bIIow"'CID 
III'M ., ...., 1111 ... 
studeDt COUIIW P"stdIat Felix 
Spl'lGpr, • deIepte to tbe can .. 
"Ktloo, .XPlalDld. to tbI C(1UDdl 
that NSA WII for the IDNt 
part �tatin 01, RudlDt8 
aDd mactlve I.n lIOclety • 
Tbe liSA 11 not ...at 
orpn1ntf.on ID ita "NDc'ar. II 
repreeaota SS4 .tudct pnna­
mea"', but "TbI � • 
collect. from tta member acllOota 
do DOt efta pay lor ttl ..... 
bUl. NeU'ly all eM m�J JaIA 
.peada la Ita budpt COlMa frOm 
t_U .. or stato � 
,nata tbat it aoUc1ta," 8Pllllpr 
.-. 
RIle 7 ... lCBA _* ell' 
eat .. ...., I 
.ad, , • .Afttr 
-CooneD to Present 
Movies this Fall 
__ eo.ctPw 
wIIl ........ l l  rDOriu 
.. .. ... . roca 
.. It., ....... at '1:11 
1:11 ,..ldQ ......... 
"IIUM 01 .. 8IIIb1II," ...... 
.. _-- .- ...  -
 ..,FoIIIoI __ .. 
... ...... (II Otlabe. J. .... 
VIIw'. Itll -- ....., .­
...... boudIII& IclIool, "zero 
.. 0"" .... wW follow _ 
Oeu ... 10. 
--_ .. .. 
1'1 color pru '.Hop t1 
r,\De MIItiaJ." FortMutl .. 
t".Maroeno� 
Ilar ill tbI 11M fUm I.".. 
OJ'tIaUer." c-. OdDber It. Ap. 
praprtately macabre Ie Carl 
Drern"e "VUQPyr," a 1'10 ftlm 
_tor_ .. _ 
"'Br1altac tIP Baby," a lUdl­
crobl comedy for November 7, 
..... Cary GrUt UId u-lIaWTter 
�Tbo�_ 
�ber 14 .. IIObIrto Roe­
......, •• � City," • �c 
dlplctallca � IIUI-oceuplad 
for .. II .11., will be 
..... � WaIIaIt." ........  
1, .....,..... tall GI .. 5 "�I • 
---- ......... tnt,II 
....... -.. 
_ ... ".. .... _.-
tum_,.A.ra C«'9IdI nprl"IIIUw 
"I"'" GeoqI ,... ... "I ..... 
...- .........  tlodllJJu 
tM.t_ were ren.,..18d worb t1 
art but .... eIl ..... pr1mar1lJ a-
tertalDiac. ". ..... 01 _y a.d 
f ... r 8OC:1al prGblwwa tad lOon 
ulltrtaUuD..t tIda .m .... r. I 1180 tr1ed to 1M mOYie. wblcb are 
Dot COIDmcm to tIM late late...,., ... 
seuoa Ueketa may I» purcb .... d 
for p. a � drop trom tbe 
tint _muter cbarp Jut year. 
TI .... t&" may bo _ 10 Pay. 
day bl siplnc tt. IPProPriate 
Jlsta in .cb hall. aad tickets, 
cub or ebl.rp, -wtl1 be avail­
able trom II.aftIe Geol'lV. 163 
Pembroke BUt.. 
For tboM who do DOt buy .-.aD 
p ....... . � dcaattoa wID be re­
que.ted at each aowtac. 
• 
W.leolM to Bryn Mawr: Where f.ne •• or. participatlonol OM cl ..... . ,. not. 
-. 
FrOID the ,... 1118 comes the 
N .... ember 11 man-, II Tbe Gu­
oral," with cItnctor aDd atar 
To Smoke or Not To Smoke , 
:::���-:�:.�:� "Soothing Weed" Allowed On Campus 
Coif.,. Bowl AnlwOf. 
"%nOIS .. 
·_v nwoqJ. "Is .g 
• ..... d(nos ,. 
"l>l l"OC"tbo .. lyr1cal eoatrlbutlou at HBetore the ruJ.J.nc went lata 1 Alao He.w.. Tbt lite effect, It was well tDowD tbat •• lores ol caIIor1De tIiIe G�t nearly balf at tbt ctrJ.s smoked wW be a.rtI.Ittcal1y upreU«l ill .,.lD .'ecret.. Tbere "u anmts.­JOIIII .em 8teral:Jurl'a "scarlet takable erideDce at the fact. But &mpnu" ora Dleer6bar s. Oa a1Dee tbey b .. e bad perm1aalem December 12,' tbo tt...l f.tare to smoke lD their .ltuDe rooms 
and 011 lbe lower athletic neld 
Law ChanGe .. h .. pm .. ar. DOt In prorress. D I doaft bell ... I bue seen more 
Romance tbaD ftftoea or ..... \1 
",15 ..... 
· 1'IIar1, _ ...., ...... .- tbo 
• prt'Uero. And all SiPS of N 'Ght Escapes d._tIDe .moIdIIg bave .. tlroly D dlaappeared.." 
tmry limo _eel tredlt10as ID lt2" ''It-Oov abollsbed • 
1IDA.-cI by tbe.,J).lQer'DaUt nte forblcldlac stade_ to • mote 
Prop'... in tbe tateresta 01 elClnttes, IDIt ..nowed .motfDC 
ftOple: ')Iet uo4IIIor lUDaatic lD eorta1D _lptted rooms aDd 
_ ... t ......  nl Br)'a .. awr ...... 00 c· ...... ... apaptrom 
C8.1&Gm .... cICJn bIIote tMntb- .. It......., 'hIepamftot/..-ry 
le80 1D0ID..t:wD 01 IYntmatl.c 17,11., eM.,bole .....  01. womeo 
adoDee. aDd smotlnc .,.. tbt uaoothlar 
I. __ - "1_ old- .. _. _ Il1ss ....... Or· 
fin drWs ftoro we ..... .... ,blaCD 01 ElmIra. New Yon: _. 
_t at _ Ccdol-.lt_ boar wttb .. pace to lb. AI_mnll Otrtce 
dial ...... altMl.c coUeetka at 10 tbe Deutor7, poealbly thhat1nc 
... a, cOate, towela ud t1a*. it applJ.ed 10 lOme ot tba problema 
upta? ..... _rod IIItoobn.... � 1M7. ' 
..... 18 the at.n"atC8. )'OIl MY? Tbe article wid cit to .. 
No more. Tbe loDe ann 01. eM aD uotrlctal of tIte collOC'l" wbo 
hUl)'huIa .. to law bas ill· Itat4ld tbat becaaM tbe Htludard 
.... .. acnd but ..... 01 won: .... at 8r)'1l .... r 1a 
towers of .,...,... . I'&Jl educa- .,.r, bip ud � 10D1" boars 
ClCM....... ....re IUeb 01 .tu4J'" tbere was DOt naD;y 
coutttats tbe major "1'7 much time to smok, 
oIa .. 1JcttaIM -_·to re- Nat tbe I.Idbor, Polly Fer· 
• ftH drW 0DCtI a mOlllll. CUSOlt, pve • tbort bl.story at 
EVERy ..... aot aeepttac _.Go,: Hibe autbortties at BI'JD 
__ 1IIirlIuU, _ala_ _r oro � tbo _loa tbat .., 
..... of r:aec-.ber. ADary,Ud tile time J'OWIC wom .. are old 
(e_i._" o. ,.,_ 41 -.II ...s __ -.II 10 
_ter Ita aristocratic balls optnJon. and la DO loeger 01 IfMl111Dc they are �te able er.recttve 10 a selt-coYerniDC" com­
to COfeI"D tbemselvea. For tIl1s moawealth. Attem. to eaIorce tt lWSoa, as early sa: 1882 ebarter bertn to affect tbelr relaUoos to 
was II'. to tbe SaU·Govenunad other reculatIons otberwLle un. 
Aasoe1&t1oo ot Bryo Mawr eou... qII_tiemed." 
by wbleb the CClDdaet of the stu... Criticism was espeetally Itrong deDta 1D reprd to all socJal from Or. Cbarles G. Pease, pre.-
matters was pat IDto tIlelr own sident of Ibe NoasmokiDC P� 
·.IOAnI 'lUqVJd '.lOATH 
.<wnhzId '1lwtd 'I'( .., OIH ·8 
buds." tective Leacue, who said, "'Ibe 
ID 182. It was ....... 111 as ....  lottb.Sryo ..... r .. tborl- H'fcord Bryn Mawr dUrtca1t as It is DOW to ret .;,... ties. to smoldDc In the collep. , - 10 flU oat ", .. UOIU1IIreI. bulIdlOC ...... only oa. tbloc-- Ch mbe Orchestr'n However, OD the smotlu IISUe, anotber ltep in the advance at a r utiter. wu verr beaV1� .. the buman race toward race de- 'd d .. ooly "'0 oat .-. r .. I_I._ ...  rae'. It Is bad _ for To HOI' Au Itlons body 01 3et did DOt vote. meD to smoke. But for yotU!C 
Tbe presJ-.t at Bryn Mawr ta women woo are prospeettve 
1128 wu Martora F4wards Park. motber. to lDdulce in the use 01 
Her stUem.t releuecl after the polsora which ls many times dead· 
Stlf-GoY .ote was "wi ... , qDOted lIer thaD optDm •• w.u, tt m-.ae 
in the p .... .. e .... ted a fllror race depDerac1. I am exceed-­
&mODI wom .. •• coli" .. throqh· tngly destressed that lJIy college 
out tile COIIDtry." "Deb f1 tt la for WOlD. sboald permit amottnc 
wortla cpot1nr. in tIte coUll" buUdIDp or 011 the lin.. cOlldllct of tho .tu. con... campus. BryD ........ 
"'tlts It Bryn Maw, hoi aiwaYI acttOIl is one 01. the saddest blows 
Men I. the had • •  f the Self.. that has befallen tile antl·nlcotine 
J _ ... , In .... , _-." Ge..,._.t A .. oeMtlon ona -- p-� . The article eods 011 a mo ... tho ,. .. I.tl.1 of tho ... oel.. ntlooal note, wltha commeatfrom 
tl... �... ...... .. •• d Oft the a cradUate at Gobeher CoDece in 
p.Wlc .,1,,1_ of the ...... t.. BalUmore. "Tbe matter 18 entirely 
s.eft .,Inlon in a call... ODe to be deeJded by lbe st:ude6t 
d ... rocy I. cOfltrol� 'n bodao •• 1t Is mach "orse for the 
I., .... .. Hers ..,. con.clence mon! toM ot a college to have 
and I. I .... , _tterl by c...  Imolc1DC IOlDc on behind blanketed 
"(e tlOil doors in dlsobedlece olafaeulty. 
A �;.; probJbJtlac smotlnc Imposed rulIrtC tban to bav. tbe 
CaD DO loapr dIpeDd on til. atucleats and faculty opeal,y 
utborlty at eoase1eace atJtd -� ackow'ledp that It Is doae aDd 
ftDtIoa, wb.lcb. make up  be cIoae ••• " 
CUltural opportunities at Haver­
ford &Dd BUe bave ben sJpU1-
cullY l a er . ... d wltll tbotOl'''· 
atiorl at • Qtw cba.mbtr mule 
procram. Tbe Pr<l(l"Dl will be .. 
adctlUon to � tbt MW exel_ 
muslcal orpntJattoo and It 18 cit­
alp" specWclllyfortboMpoopIo 
who are DOt 8ftVod by tbt pro..t 
.Ituatloo. 
At pre.ot, • lup chamber 
orcblstra is tbrt major (nq) pro. 
po.sed. but plan. for the fUture alto 
tnclude small cbamber Jl'DUPS, • 
barberabq) quartet, a Jazs bud, 
aDd PGlaibly a produettoa f1 • 
musical abow. 
Auditions for chamber orcblatra 
wW be be1d October 1·4. AU Ja­
tereatod peraou (studeDte, faculty, 
and &dm1n1etrators) IIhcaald CODt&ct 
Stanley Waleu. MI 9-3614. 
.---""":" .. ------.. - Guide To The Perplexed. -------�-
ALL WII!IUHD. 
_Pillal 
GoI'IbI. LlpttxIt Trio .... B .... WIllte 
ftMtre 





• ...,.. w..rr.-a PraINI1oD" b7 Georp 
..... 
#diller ... no. u� Odd! c .... " 
...... ',. ... 11_ at Art 
......... oIGonaM D ......... 
......... . Dr ...... ..,a-. ...... 
CtrlcC, " .... ... 
_laLolla A_ 
SII'T. 2t 
.. ...,. t:OO p.-. 8k? .r 
oro • ..,. 
• ...., .. ..... .. h, pI.o 
... 1 __ _ 
...  
A .... Sokolow lad DaDet Coms-aJ 
Swut2uDote Colleet, CloI?I.ier HaU,1:l11 
p.m. y,... 
CllambIr SympIiIoD:y 01 ",liedel_I • 
1:30 p.m. AoodtIQ 01 _Ie 
8;00 p.m.Speetrum, Bro8lSUd PatillnoD 
Tlcketl U. 75-'."1!5 
Call PEI-eSZl 
Muaeum of Art 




AnlbOD, d.( Bou.?ature. philO 
BeetboNa: Sympboor No. 1 
CODCtrto No.4 Jor -"­
.... or.hoItr. 
SympboQy Mo. II 
8:30 p.m. Academ, at Mulc 
TUESDAY, OCT. 3 
Firat Arta COUDcll Mcwte: uJullet of tile 
SplrttaU 
7:15 aDd 1;111 p.m. BiD Lectun Room 
ADDeIIiblrr AlXlitortum � 
IINortb b, Nortll.w�' 
"The 39 StIIps" 
• 7:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 
_C_" __ " .... 
t:OO p.m. ComlDOIl Room 
THURSDAY, OCT. S 
RoaR.-·. 
""lIlDIIIOISELLE _ 
4:GO Polll ne-I'}' 
..... PIal ud """ 





Four • THE COU.EGE HEWS 
"-
.Haverford's freshman Admire, 
. Pity Bryn Mawr's Closs of '71 
• 
Ha ... ..-_ ........ _·: 
•• .. a ..... of a ....  bcPl 
...., ... rya .... 1f1". a.pr .... . 
af 1M .. CJI ''71, we dIc1d1d 
.ll IID_ be Wpml ..... to, try a 
... n •• ....., of oar OWL Accord-
1IIlJ, _ ... will GPIB mIMI 
ad ........ "",It '" _I)' 
10 .. Bawrford c&m", 0Dd_ 
• _t .... U'Id to be • fIJI' CroM­
_ .. "' .... _t_ 
.. la�_.tkr. dllipId to meal; 
tbe op .... caa HaverfOrd mea bold 
01 Bl'JII. .... wr trelbmea. 
TIIIa _ ... cIoplo .... 
by ... ItiaIIUd'" Fat:Ial. wbo 
compl'bwI tIIat 8rJD Mawr-lrelb· 
Ill. are oorerly preocCUiMd wUb 
tboIr on ud _r _ .. con..,. 
.eore. aad an ....."y If they 1M 
.. ..... Uve re .... to Ifan you 
lOiDC to be a doctor?" 'l"b1tI at .. 
Utudl .,.nlehM by tbe aopbCJmore 
year, aDd it ... acr-d tbat it 11 
merely a IIWlItestaUoo of tbe 
frellbman'. attempt to look assured • 
ud coilell&to. A Georpa __ 
more wbo' prller. DOt to be 
tdeDtit1ed • �red that tresbman 
ctrla are cootbluoll, tr,lIIC 10 be 
cbarmiDc and tbat tbey aet witty 
wllb the mOlt admirable c&ut100.. 
to r .. u ..... blPaboolromlDC_ 
to becom. atbc.\lllil to . Ha, .  fDrd 
RbIa>o • 
s-ior .nm Mldlooly, tile _y 
male to ba .aa that daJ ill a 
eoat ADd U., woadIIra tr B.M.C . 
ctr.. ....'1 toO C05IOO ..... _ 
aeadlmlc pl'Clbllm' aDd tM puttIIc 
Hrnnt eomplu 01 tbelr eolIep 
to re lax. III did ccmte •• a.t .... 
.... UOIlly to ba tJaDdlamont7 .. 
plc:ally HaY8rtordlan .ture, lA • 
tee Ib1rlt eut..olf 1bOr1l, aad bare 
teef, aad wbeo •• ed U prlld1cm't 
prat.r tbeftu--croomed meatoaad 
a.t Prlneetoo., eouatered wlltl • 'For 
a coat ud Ue CO: to Pr1Dcetm; 101' 
a bead and body under bro, come 
to Haverlord.." 
'. -
HappUy, we ..... mo ... tora. .. 
tbaa till nIIOrters wbo lDtemewed 
DrJD Mawr prll lut .Nt In that 
DO OM we ... to .uffered; from 
Ibo ......  11 dIlIIcully In putt!Dc 
hi, feellDls 1ato word., W1iUe 
.1 fouad DO poeral eoaMl1SUl, 
1t caD be .u.s that Haverford 
upperclaumea ylew B,M,C. '. 
cla.. of '71 with a mixture � 
admln.t1OD for tbe1r hope, enerlD' ,. 
aod fortitude wb1le pltylDl tblm 
for tbllr iCDoraocl ot tbe mb .. 
arable tim •• tbat are said to lie 
aMad cW them. 
Mixers &8 a .� at tDtro· 
duc1Dg the sext. do not. seem to 
be very popular with Haharford 
frelbmen. 008 aald that lookinc 
o ver 80 many "rls was Uk. buy· 
inc horses IDd all felt that it 
was bard to tl.rld a �lc 01 mutlal 
Interest to beI1n a conv.naUoo 
upon better tban the usual IIbellot 
wl!at are you study1nc?" Tbeo, too, 
the ctrls -seemed to be unwUllnI 
It must also be DOted, "'Y' 
JobD Hubbell. aootber eeo1or, tbat 
how.ver dulnbl. are tbe well­
rroomed Prlaeetca1ana, relatloa .. 
.hlp. wUh tbem must rema.1n week· 
.nd altair. aad ea.nnot be 
u pualooate as ODe with a Hav.ar .. 
tordtan whO 1& preaen\. throuclfout 
the week. 
JODi W1Wama, a senior, stated - . !yplcol.&.y. Mow.·Hov.rlwd ",1Ii ... 1.,. 
Resurrection of "Review," 
To Appear Hal/owe"en 
ImphaUca.Uy that he had noteotten fordlaD by the beard), protested tloo. On. Rhlai. '\lCI.a:ted COlDC 
closer ttwi three teet to a Bryn that freshmen ,iris are no dlt- bicycle r1dJnC or som.thinI almi .. 
Mawr trea:bnwl and had DO real t.r.nt from upper .. claasmen and tarly. earthly as a rood ice­
d.slre to do 10. that the eoat .. and .. U. complez 'WU break.r. We are much obJ.Jced to 
JUntOI' David Elllott remarked to be tOUDd in aU classe.. Ales1s S'ftD who c:ldtbda UI as 
. . 
\ atlne meetlnC Conducted tn the' n.. Re ... lew I. Dead dllmal 88Dior smoter of Pem-
s.dly that it 'WU depress1DC to WhU. it thua seems tbat bet.nc "inteutceat, 
L...tt Live the R.vlew broke West. bI. tbl. b1atortc site, "e witM.eed tbe abo¥. meDtlooed 
As *be body of tbe .mnc 
"BRYlI �'IL\VERFORD RE· 
demise of tbe old uRivl .... u Tbe 
,dlrlJper, dyoamlc editorial bouO 
was dUcuaalDl .. bold DeW 0011" 
cept100 lb UtaraJ")' mapz.1De •• 
w.tch eapr trealuaeo C01Dc Hav.rford men bave tbe1r eom- eharmJ.nc. Iqd cood tun." 
throup tour year. of c:U.a.ebl.Dt., pla1Dte (as wbo doe. not?), molt 'llOUIb 01 tb1a optiml.tlc attitude 
ment __ tbey see .B .... C.'. acreed tblt Bryu Mawr tresbmeo to be tound AmODl our Haverford 
Umltatlou. (HI d.1.dD't .. 1PKIty are compaUble and trieDdly. 'Ibe trieoda, w. t1 tbe cla ... t1 4'l1 
what Umltat:Sou..) probl.m Hem. cb1If1y to 1ft to can look torward to a tumultuous 
vm .. '" ... PMf\illy laid to r .. t Otbtrs, aucb as EdWard Bar- taow tbem sa:I to ftDd an euy year. IDI.DO (�y1deDt1t1ed as Hanr.. rrouad tor t.c:tantnc a coover_- � Au.rlooch W. .... t by muy 1ooc ... u:tter1DC 
Br}D llawrtan,IDlW"REVJZW" 
lia .... PI'OI'OI'bIa1 __ <lI Old, 
em.,.... from .. ...  of .. 
old, wu bora. 
Tbe old flUVJBW," • Mid, 
*-ual paNlClu.., was DOted 
aolely for 1t11 .LaIr ..... t ap­
pe&nDC .. , ud. lUll OW' ph«'wth:, 
• at ll.IUlll) mOiiltlDc. TbIt boanf 
f.lt tIIIt tbt .. Revl ... " did DOt 
Nne ttl purpoee u • e .... u..,. 
CMIUet. aD .... 011 cord, u it 
......  --cIdaI from tM writer 
tolU .wtWce. 
BoboId, tIIo bon! alll' ...... IIy ... 
ComiDI meL • •  tbe.." uRE� 
VIEW, .. ....., mimeacn,pbed 
mCiltbly, t1 uaceuorect. UDIdlted, 
ortpW wort. uotoucbed by the 
"""" <lI .... or au �lorla1 
Mensa Tokes Top Two Percent,. 
Looking To BMC For Members. 
0..  DIppy s-plllmblr DIPt, WI 
blMrllJ llbambled 1D.to • IdDtlU· 
boord. no iroalllo willi moot.......  mootbly journal, ·INTEC. 
AJlythlq you write, 11" publlab. 1Dteru:t � II tbat, to order LIGENCE, and ID.J local craIP t::kiI'tiDlU ttiie pumPi1b .. onap,. to putletiJUi; J'OU must 'Iban newslett.n. AddtUooal � pub-
Hallowe' .. ed1Uoo. tb. special interest or ttcbt tor llcaUou are tbe MIUa. Reats� 
Free to your ma1lboL tbe puttcular cause. Meosa. is a tel', a eOlDPletelllt of mernbers 
Tbe board bc¥Ie. that you will iml. lOc1ety, witll DO r .. trlet1cm and their tDttre,uj &I) iDtlr. 
WUllt to .... a mor. permaneat OIl toter_t, bKqrCJUDtt. oplD1(I!I oatlODll aatbcIoc7 of meua 
autbolocy of 10m. t1 tbe year'. or CODV1ctI.oa. Poetry; • IPOI'IIUc U"rary mac .. 
work to the aprmc. W. would M� wbleb melDS "tabl." U1De, CHARISMA, and book, 
also Ute to bay. au art Ibow aDd to Latto, 11 a rouDd tabl. croup wrtt:tea by Meosa members,' or 
• poetry .ym;pc»Wm. Tber. will wh.r. DO 011. 11 at lb. b...t or uM' •• u .. � ruing aub probably be UII atfice tor bgddtnc toot. Keua 11 ID orpntllttcm U'. are treqa-u, uted wrlt11u, IIIIiutkma &ad prodl.M:. wboa • •  01. recplremeot tor mem- to auw.r __ t1ODDa1rea em • Announces Trips tIoD IIoftIa tIIo beoomOGt<lllJoyd. �_ Is .. "Q. ......... ... Ide as_I 0/ Iopj ... I 8eDd}'OW' cmtr1butlou to RutIa tban eel 01 *be ,...ra1 popq1at1ca In PrealdlJlt1al eleet10D years, 
Adventures for '67 Ga1o, Pomb ...... w... "'0... ..... ......Ivod .. Ill.... are us...., poilu... sur· REKEIIBBR, ONLY YOU CAlf> INS by Us preMDt President, • ..,.� other Rn',. dIIal wUIl 
A_ N_ typo II!d/ PREVENT PHOmRX PlREB. Prot ... or !lr cyru Bart .. ...... Ill. OPIa\!lOs <lI IIIPl1 IatoWcoot 
or Am, ... : 'Ibe 0ut.iDc Qub ,. � R_. Gel. doD, Encl· .... - tbaD, mall). . people 1a tbe reMnl scbeme t1 
JaIDda all .bdIat:I at 8rp ..... r Erika D.lacorte berahtp bas crown to oyer publie tbou&bt: Wbere does tbe � ...., aN Ipoo _ mOlllbon, 20.000. Two-_ <lI _ lIoW'e IIltoWcoal ' _ til Ill? Wbat 
ReceotlJ. til. Nortll Am.ncaa 
Meosa Committee adopted a pro-­
� 10 .. lOii1Isb ....... 
P'OUPs at collerps aDd unl .. ra:I .. 
ties. Tbe 'Commlttee bas been 
eoDtacted about orplllaiDI • JTQIP 
here, but It baa DOt let ... us 
tile lJdormaUoa. 10, ta ...... ted 
Ws, stt t1cbtt aad prospeeUv. 
U'. (...  kDaw you're oat 1Il"'0I. 
..ad in tor your prelJm1Dar}r 
10 . 
P.O ..... . 
Gra.,eHDd staUoo 
Brootlro, N.Y. 11003 
u A splead1d tim. II IQU"UiIIed 
tor .n." 
Don .. V ... I 
Fire taws 
'" Ibo _.I .. U.... no _I Students Request .... Am.rI .... ; _croupoftlac. Ia hla _Ill _Illy as .... bol.? _110 lor portI._OII Is 11011 III Great BrilaIa, ........ Locol IP'_ ...  raUy meet (C .. ' .... d Iro. ".,. J) 
II�' sptrtt. u've of Absence.. Fraoee. w .. t GeI'DWl" Swlt&er· montblJ. 11...... UDOfttetal or F.bruary. A. OM cm .auy .. Tbe o.u.., Club 1.1 • memberl ' 1.ud, IDd1I, South Atrtca. Au,.. •• ml.ofttcJal � meet to trom tile .am. preetae tedIbo-
<lI ...... ·CoII_ o..ttnr Cld> U de N P I· .tn1Io, ud - _II1II. addlUoolO .... - ,.-.. "oot· loctcal "'mlnoiGCY, lido ...... A.'OOlluc. (JOe,\) 10 tbat it'.. , n r ew 0 Ie y OM palpoe' at ...... .. paI,- taP CIoQ hwal... .peakers not GIlly dorm. but all calDPll 
pop1bl. to pIaD ..... ... 1. 1DUlJ" So IIWl7 8T)'111 Mawr ,lib ba.,. eboIoctc:al IDd lOCiniOCieal n- dlIeu.1cu, �mnta. par� bulldlDp iDelud1Dc tbe CoU ... lID, 
_ ooIl_. Por ... ""'.. ..  cIocldod 10 __ .... '" au ......... bat I.. ...- - 1100. -_ IIIot .. Ia....  the 1Ibnry, IDe! Ta,lor <-cII, 
... i ......... ftIIIIre: ..aftIcJal lea.. of Iba-.ee tbat ..
 to ftIm1aII. f44lOl tautt:r for COD· tbe m.mbeft'blp. rumor battl it, ... DOt bid • Ur. 
� '�'l: "..,.. wW...  .. adlDlD1ItntIoo baa ebaztced tact bMw... toe.w.-t people Member. an .ellded ca drW 8IDce it almoet buJ'DId .... ). 
ouoel.llc u.S campiIIC up at LaM, Tbe I' .... ata wbo returMd ... UII. l'Vted .l.atlerest aDd bK"- til. buLl t1 IMtr .oore GO a ' 'I"bo8e Jaaard.I wbo J.ialer 1a Gooqo ud TtortI. lolud ... 1IIl W. yo.. WIll .. .... lui _ ..-. - Intoruc-e ... �..  bod .t Ibo ..... 111 ..... Iot ill 
_ s....." fh . .. -. from _ 10 ..... ', ........ 11>'10 _ - - Is 1IDIfIocI bJ Itw toot to MlI·ocImlnls_ ttro alarm oro .... joct 10 • fino 
JiIIUDe to Vlra:ta1a wm be HpJ-. ttle. requNt by April ttrlt 1Ild' 1ta dI ..... lt:r, its policy .. u If tit. IilPUcul aeor. wlth1D tbII of DOt more tbIIl $300 �or 
... 114., an (h'ea permtu101l to tab a'l follows: u.. 51. be .. ubd to taM a tb1riy .,. liD jail. n. ..... will ClctGber I.: BWac k» Ville, _me .... or,.r away from ICbool 1) No op1a1(I!I 18 eJ:;pHIsed as '�1Ied te.t to .. tabl1ab prea1llll8lW' MOT eharp it eo hT-P_ ..... 1 ... .,.. ...m _Ucally be ,,_, .... liioi III -.. -_ .......... be Ie III ... top do. da,. . 
Oatobw II: ea ...  at x.a- .. bee tMy nbara. , ...... bers 01' P"OIIPI witbla.w-a tIM reqld.altll ........ .. boIr8Tel', ADd oil tor tbe bureuaer&ey 01 tan ana ..... � . IftH VWID8J, c:IlHdor t1.. ...... .., ..,a'oN bait "-- be ICOHI 1a tIM top I� M II tIl1a bra" DeW world! n.r. �r 11-11: ... .., wltb aaIu wIIo beIped ltaelf, as a1rbal., baa DO op.lD1oa.. ecOlpted ..... ediateJ.1. eaptel.. mut f1le bolla wetly 
PrtaI.1w _ .. as ....... .,. dIM 
l::,PI'OII'Ul, D*l.tI':..sU:: ., � .. dcM; ill ... ... ' C II B I ...cI moatbl,y ... ta.� au nad-...• '.r III-II' -- _ '" "- - -- 011_ or 0 ege OW ._ 10 c�t � --._. • ... . �.  , .... ......  .-I to be pro- -..vu - � ........ lilt ...,. .... r' AU wUl. tltt.a.I rro. .. t:l .... .... .,. WI .... ' aclDdt people t1 U7 .... at (Co.' •• «. fra. JI4,. 1) cratic& Tbe tt.re eqotD, 01 .sl .... ....... tID .""- roet ___ _ � _. , __ p__ optntc:.. 'I -I' ".rloa TOW_ -- -. -  - _ - _.11 ._ ,," 'I'M ec:. ...... " will be IM.W ........ &AI"W -19 a' •• _ ..... ad....... ...... CIrJ. are III aa.... ... �!Io poUUcal acta. 11 taka trlet ... wt.r"Ded \II to 'II)eCt • .... • 2 .., ...... ...--u.o. tID .. . : all. 11IIder by M ... beJ(IDd 8M """let'" td a IJ'OIIP t1 ....... ..... 11 .. , 01 uellPKted tlre-drW wt .... lie' 
....... If a ... 01' a- .. ... poIIrQ. ___ ..... J':Uaa,. 01 ttl: ftDdt.... 
...1M»m !au «ail .. _ ud two tea1l llke it-.ada are tile fndta 
111..- ...... � ... o.t.? .... � .. __ ill VI.... 4) II.., baa DO political 01' � ... wW .. ���- 01 .. e.abu1e. at towa--crowa 
_ , ... w_ _ ..... -.-- --..... .-... l"IlIc1oaa: dUiatf- __ _ D.-- BrYD IIIwr a. ----- ro"�' .. -_ - ........ .La £& ...... _t_ -. - -
_ .. .. P --- -. -.... --. it ........ CIIacr1ml .... _ <lI TIIo ___ .... _.. .. ... _H 
r�--;���������-� �-�:·� .. �'-�·1���Jsl-¥.·1·;-�·L ��� .- � , .... r, - -.. .. N .... ..... ,-at lid .. .... ....... s.6ftD raM. cn.d, clue. .... 01'''' -. y ... - .. ....,� Get..' ca.al.'h-, eM .. to .. . I - _ ., •• � IfttL .t 1110 _ - .. ...... 4s!aMe r'" ....  I • .. .... tIDal • ,... .....  • ... --__ . 'O'_-... .. ....... .. .... t.'. III I) ..... &. DOt oo.ce,... .. .....  Oct... . ....._ ... . 11111_ iii� �!II ___ 110 . ... Go....... .. trIP .. .. ..... - ",'leu... ...... ., ...... · _;:.e:� ........... "''' ___ ulj,.,, ' I' 
• 
Fi". 
ndergrad Scholar rom Costa Rica, 




.....  , T .... , frl. 10" -
12:00 A.III. 
Dr • ...... H 
_. 2:0003100 P.III. 
F ... LL SPOITS 
SCHEDULE 
V ARSJTY HOCKEY 
Oct. 3' c_stout Hill 
Oct. lO,Swartbmcq 
Oct. 1'1 UDheutty at 
at Bile 
at BIIIC f'At tlrIt, 1 dIIW( IIIaow 1 ... 
0 __ to 8rJIl- llawr." ....... _. 
....... Cbawnt CIf au Joee. 
C _ _ _  ,....· UodOrII'od 
.8ad..  "I __ tid lbroacb 
LASPAU (�Amorl ... _· 
_ .......... IIIAmerI ... Ud_-
.....  ). 'TIll, 111ft ma .0" .... , 
_ ncom ...... ded Dr", .. a w r  
. from • l1It or 160 eoUep. and 
"' .. r.w...u 80 Mr. abe UI. 
J:MIIIbtIIr or • ma.tb aDd ebeml.­
try proteuor • tM UDiverAty at 
CoMa Rica aDd oldest t1 elCbt 
ddIdreD, AdlIaidIl rec»lved moat 
aI bet early ..-:atioG m prlva" 
.clIooL Sbo _ oUtb tbr_ 
.... th crtdM .. IOWa. dI"l� 
be, prottdeDCY III hlU., 1tb.l1It 
bel' ' .... r earMd b1s Ph.D. After 
� 8Cbcd back bolD. came two 
ud • baH year. at 1M UDlvenlty 
of CoMa Rica, CGloeDtratiDc <m 
.. lib. At tid. po1at, Adtlaldt CUt­
laded LASPAU, acoopefat1ve'pro­
cram to tralD LaUD American ltu ... 
datil iD tbl Ua1M1dsu.tlldortMcb .. 
tnr po81UlaliD tMlrowa.CCNDtr1e •• 
TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 
By _ ....... the _  
word may be ,,,,,,,mollo.",,.­
Mic"..."pkJlUCO"*'"-' ........ 
• nre luu diIcue. You woa't 
IIDd it ia W#bltlt'. H,w WGl, .... 
DicdOlW7. Collqc E4idOlt. But 
you will ftod more ut/_" infcw­
matioa about words thaD ia lilly 
other _ dicUourY. Tab the ...... t/mo. I. oddi­boa to its dain.tioa ud an 
UlUltralioa sbowiDa: U.s. time 
ZOQeI, )'011 1 ftDd ... dear def­
initioDl of the dille-rent mean­
in,p of filM aDd 27 idiomatic 
utes, tueb u t/IM 0/ OM'. Uf •. 
In sum, nerytbi.na you want to bow about tirru. 
This ctictiooary is approvca 
lOcI UIed by more thaa 1000 
coIkaea and UJlivenities, Iaq't. 
il time you owued oat1 OIly' 
.,.95 foo' 1760 _; "-. tlalllDb-t ..... 
At Your BooQtorl 
THS WORLD PVBUSHINO CO, 
CItwIland .ad New Ycd 
'"GAlE , -StrtUB' 
I,.. L.c .... ..... • 
L.ABPAU .... , .. .... h'. to tbI UDlftn:lt7 to tilCb -. _ w_, � 1�12 00 
Bile � � L___ 
...... ...... v......- 1 , __ ". _ UKUIIe _ 0( tully, dO lOme re....-ch work. ....... 
fOUl' ton1p ....... t. .... for 0. ... acm·�m1c a .. , Adt- ' l����:=�::::;==;:� 
__ ODd _d11 ..... no loIdo ... _y plOO...s -
eboteo wu CDade a. eM � f1I. dlatlDet lmpreaslcma dBryaJrlaWl' no Ityn 
bdhtdlal merit, DOt � lift. Jowl'h DI,uul.. Gte., 
dlMrlbutlcm, from a f1eld 0« 158 "I�' � .. trieDdly blre." abe Ift ... l .. ' .11 pro,,.ctl .. ...  
P ... , ......... 
Ott. 14 Dn.1 




at 1m! !!i! 1 1 
emd1dl •• from 21 CCNDtr ... , .1. eoauoea,ta. ''EYerybody ay8 'bl" .rs to • .....ch s. ... " SWIMMIHG 
elud.1DC CI""'. 1 thlDl: tbat a larp UD[.,.nity, Dc "  
A. eOlJUll;lttee d lbI UDlierp-ad people Utp more to tbemMtvea." 
to ,  1 ot 10:30 I • .,,... RECREATIONAL SWDIMlNO'c". 
A • .oclatioD tblDexamlMdtbefUe. uAIIO, at alarpr,co.edsebOOl, � Ba,n. Co .. ".,.red t. pool) 
at tbe four IDd plead l.de1a1da a. there areo't 80 many meetiDp. eat, . lA" lIIaftC • •  rHI .. It. UoDd.IJr aDd Tburaday n1&t* 
the IM7.&8 UDderend Sebolar. Hen, you _ ... 10 mU)" tbat If yoU an 1,."luol.lo COfttributtOft � 
A acbolarebJp tUDd beCUD ill aS8 JO to tblm a11� )"OU  dOD't eet uy .
. 
!: .. ������oI th�I;.�yoa�.� •• �_�r-'::atlernooo:::�2::IO�---. and. reDllWedbyUDderrraddUeawt11 � doDe'" pay bar tult10D for one rear &tBrJ'D • Adel&.kla would l1IDI to jol1l.amt ' 
Mawr. eampua actlYities, butadcllwarUy, MAWi IECOIDS HavlDa alre-.ly t\llflUed mo.t d " rm loo1d11c U'OltDd." 
lbe requ1nm_" for ber msjor ae. Jones 
aubject, maib, AdelaidalaeatierlDC ,----------_ 
as a aopbomon. Dep..,UDI em tbe 
ad.)u.Itmeol t1 her schedule, .... 
may earry two or thNe maUl 
eour ...  
"AMerica Hunah" 
•• 
0,... Thea_ Production 
In How y .. k 
, 
Will So.. Hav. TIle 
...... st W.d •• Of 
Clusical III The ar ••• 
Oct ....  1 4  .nd 21 I 
.../torw ....  dl.c ... I ... with "We Can Order Any Available 
• 
"But bare there are DOUO many 
requirements for tbIt maJor:' abe 
notes. "At tbe UDt.,.raity(ofCoaa 
Rica), we have four p-oap. of 
subjocta, too. but you' .. _  
10 i:a.b more cluses. It take. tlve 
year. to eel aD M.S," 
actor. will .. Ie. ,Ioc •• 
F .. tlck ... . od mora Record Or Tape" • 
1nfo" ... tI0ft .N 
At ... compietlnl be. lludle. .. Kotha.l .. H.III. J026 Lanc.st.r A v., Brvtl M.wr, p .. 
the u.s., AdoWda .w1Il.;;� .. �turn�;;to;;.�;;;;;;OI;7�O'�lt ... ;;.;;;;;;���������:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;�:::::==�':::· :::======== .. � 
Si nondum viginti duos onnos hobes. hoiC chorto 
PONO ef/iciet. ut propemodum. quocumque " Eostern" 
volot. dimidio preti' soliti voles. 
Unum hoc incommodum est: circumslore debes 
expectons sedem tibi porotom. Cetarum chorto ''YOUTH 
FARE 1 .0. CARD" per poucos dies non volebit: diebus festis 
Grotiorum Actionis et Notivitotis Christi. Quibus excep­
tis. quondo et quocumque volore de'siderobis dimidic 
prelio volore tibi l ice bit. 
Quid cunctoris? Obtine chorlom I 
r--------------------, 
1 IUght.Jook the words right out of my mouth, I I I'm under 22 and wont to opply for an I I Eostern Youth 10 card, it will ie' me fly any- I I where within the continental United States I 
I thot Eastern fltes. an a siond-by basis. for I 
I holf-fore. Enclosed you'll find either 0 $3 1 
I check or money order, poyable 10 Eastern I I AirU,."s, and 0 photocopy of my birth cer- I 
IITICOle or driver's license, 1'm sendjng them I I to; Eoslern Airlines. Dept, 350. 1 0  Rocke- I 
I feller Plozo. New,York, N. y, 10020, I I I I I 
I I 
I Nome -,.. - - - I 
I I I Add,." - - I 
I 
I 
I Cily_ - I I I 
I StO'8_ - Zip Code 1 I ..Whofi,tw ob10hve oinolule of EoblOflI? � 
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  � 
• • 
P .... SI. THE COLLEGE NEWS 
What Makes Freshmen Come? 
Class of '71 List BMC A !traction'8 
Thl. I. tile tIolr4 I • • ••• 
Ie, ef artlcl .. .. ., .. MIl.,'. 
fre ...... cl ... . 
- ".. M ns ' ... •• ",i," �tO 
8.... I" ttl I."nl .. , tNt 
........ hit •• Iy ... ,,"c. at­
Metl... . ........,. .or. tl. 
.t .cIo.ol will ,I .. tho • •• 
._ .. tl .. 01 .... coli ... I. 
... .. .. I fwnctlo.. a. en eeo· 
de.1e .tlel loclal coM_nlty. 
WIoy _ Bryo Mawr.!aDd ouI 
_ oilier __ Iloted In 
Barroo'a or Lov'lor's? • 
'lb1a ,..".a lOIS-member tresb­
IIWl clall, a ,ortou-mtn6ecS aDd 
.,ml.Uc croup .. bleb baa 8I*K 
tile _ put '" IIlP ac:bool 
.'din, uactb'wbatk1Dclolscbool 
... oaId boat auft tile . . ..... Bryo 
Mawr's allure U .. ta Itsdedicatlld 
• ..-t booly. 
� one fl'eshman put It: " Mau7 
 an lQOdacademlca11y, bUt 
Bryn Mawr Is 1DttI14tCtu&l." 
MaDy elt1a woo com. bere hope 
to nod .... ... ..tra·.1n 
addition to just "1QOd" counM. 
They ... k cootact with prls u 
IDt8rested 1a .tudJ1nc ud leara..tnc 
.. tbem .. lves. They also search 
out rtrl.t wltll aD 1ntI!r .. t or talent 
to ....... 
"Then an aD t:Jpee d. people 
baH,u OM trt.bmu DOted, "aDd 
tt's a crat ad.,.aat.,. to meet 
etrla with ncb .diver... bl.ek-
1fO'lIIda. I _ U Pd ..... to .  
lute. coed 'cbooI, I would han 
'01III>I oat ........ )latU ... mraolt." 
'tpye fOIDII a cnat maD, ......... _ 
...... "ria to _ to," .ald 8M 
� • fnI'mlp from Hew 
............ K. y. 
HI ....... 10 ..... n.nlaCOU ... 
tItU I'd be put ol • eommllD1Q' 
-..- ........ I ... ouIdD't be­
IDot ......, _.ada "' ___ 
UAt BJ')'D Mawr, becaaae ol lts 
.maI1 .1so, tile ..... . _tojolD 
orpnl··tioas UId work OIl extra­
earr1caIar act 1 Y  1 t I .. WhlD 111 
Jarpr acllooLt ... auId be e1oaod to 
trMbmu or r ••• r.ed lor top 
-- coly. II] Ilao wuted. to bave bJCb 
cools to ....... ler aad ..... ted to 
_ Pdaveto ... orkbard. CcmlDor 
from • Iarce motrcpolU.. bill> 
-1, I ... _ tile _110 In 
collect, aDd cboe:e BI')1l Mawr u 
a sm.an, exceUw:tt schooL" (9.le. 
1Dc1deotaJ.ly, wW be th. ··tbJ.rd OIl 
ber block" to atta BJ'yD Mawr 
in rocoot y ..... J 
To LelchAtm Eblen, BI'JIl Mawr 
is a cbaoce to attend a eou ... t1 
"small enrollment, but onparwltb 
mueb larger scbools!' A nathe 
« Soutb J.rsey, sbe also 11ku the 
1_ of betnc close to home and 
near PblJaMlpbla, 
Lelp said she toured the 
coUep's facWUes beforl applytnc 
b.re and fOUDd the science depart,.. 
ment, wbleb sbe'. Interested to, 
very weU.equtpped. Shl alao 
favors tit, -tr1�collere system 
'Wbere courses are ott.red Bryn 
Mawr students at Swarthmore and 
Peoo, as wen as at Haverforo. 
Aabley Doberty pointed cut ,be 
Uk" tbe admisstoo.' otttce and 
admintstratloo's attitude. 5be felt 
aile _ malo<! tally aro. -0.. 
larp univerSity. she saJct. 
ad.erUsed for ctrll wIth h1&b 
Datlooal merit· scores bat lacked 
tile atmospbere or .facilities to 
ao.IW1 _. brlll>l rtrb' ..-
Aable,. wbe Is tI'om 1IotpD­
...... woot VIrIfDla, _ ....... 
Bryn ..... r'. locaUcm in a mea. 
poUlaD aroo, net far _ ber 
--... 
....ra1 fN-bman haft bed CCIl· 
tact witt. Bryn Mawr UIUIlIIM 
wbo'" pretty much let tbem 10 
011 wbat'. tbe acoH. 
On. I.... .... JTMIr H ...... II., 
MLLE. Sponsors Contests 
F or Artists and Editors 
MADEMOISELLE m ....... ... 
UIlCIUIIeocI tile _Inr '" Ita 19&?· 
81 coUep comptUUOIlS. COll. 
wom_ pla.ao1.Dc car .. n .In 
talbloo publllb.laC. dream.tnc « 
a mODtb aa a mqasto. editor, 
or udoua to fIl!'Il m0Q8y tor 
cr.tI.. wnUDe UI IllCourt.a'*l 
to edtIr. Compet1t1cu IH belet 
1a. 1IcUoD, poetry, art, IDCl pboto. 
P'l6JIb;y. WiDDeJ::. 111 th .. ca .. • 
1Ori1' 'trW .. .,. tbIIlr worlt � 
11 ... 10 tile AucuIt. lH8, ta_ 
a( MADBMOISELLE aDd 1rr11l re ... 
eti .. cub Ilwarda. 
Aao 1De1uded in tbt CODteat u 
Ibo COU... Boonl C_-, 
os- to' 1lr18 wttb abWty ill. IUCb 
ftelda u writ1aC, tditlal, uta­
tra�J ,. ...... , aad 1Hf'C:bu .. 
dIalIic. Tbe ao wiaDtrl will 
become GUtat &dUnra do lII..A.m-
MOISELLE'. Aucust coUepluut 
and will work in New York for 
the mooth 01 June u ealar1ed 
employees f1 the mapzJ.oe. lD 
previous years Guest OOtor.ba.,. 
made trip. to vuloua parts « 
t.be w«ld. (Lut year'a Board 
IPIOt a week In Peru.) Br,. Mawr's 
laet repr ..... tauv. OIl tbe CoUep 
Board waa Jaue WaltOD ('65), wbo 
wu Guest. Edltor.1II..c;hlet « tbI 
19&5 CcUop .....  
)lias carol Nlcklue, wbo was 
ber_1t • Guest Editor 10 18M, 
1. coUep Competlt1oal Editor 
for MADEMOIIELLE. .. wlll be 
at Br)'D Mawr em 'l"bur8dlay, Octo­
ber 5. at 4:00 111 tbt Dauery to 
.poa/< .... . intoro_ _10. 
For more IDtormatloa em a. eom­
peUtlCll or Tburata,.. mttttar, 
.. Polly PIdarley. 
� c_ .. HEUII'S • 
• 
,.. ,Ifts .... 1_.1.,. 
....... ...... ... .... ... . L . ..  I
IH lh,' • •  h, wlli . In, ... , .- s .. 11 �cu 
..... 01/1 "'OIIPIDI 1.0> ... -..,. Plan 
..,.. _ T"- Ill-" LA So2J93 
c- .. .. _ •• . .  
' . p u b . tIt  � o o lt  " � O p  
1 1  STATION ROAD, ARDMORE, PI.. 19003 
MII:NIAY 9 ..... 
. 
• u .... J.R4 .... .. ... ·, . ... ..  _ 
• us .. III '.lA II I1as 
Yialted B.". _r trecp� 
-- -Inr IIere. .... _ 
tbe ICldeomk orilDtal1oa Of tbt 
Icbool.� wllb opportllDlU_ 
10 1IIUIlc IDd. elrama. swayed ber 
dlclllOll to oome to BJ"yD Mawr. 
Aloe, Ia<Iy �od, _ r ... 
cp1Hm." raIber tbaD specltlc 
H9drtd COUJ'I" made ber f.1 
abe may takewbatrtercoun". 
wants, without belDc obUpted to 
take .evenl eoar.es wb1ch ahe 
would not be IDler .. ted LD at an. 
UDder the If'OaP recplremeot 
.ystem wbleb was LDstituted witt. 
tbe Juntor clus, ooe d several 
courses utl&fies crouP requI� 
meata, lD addItiOll to r .. rect 
Janauaco. uten"'" aad sci ...... 
couraes. 
Another freshman, Joseph1ne 
Madej, .ays .be's- tnterested in 
journallsm but came toBryn Mawr 
to ret a 11ben! aclueatioo before 
.speclaJlzlnc. 
lII:e feels 1DcUvidual1sm alDOlll' 
students 1a a IHd asset to the 
a_ aad IInds 110 apeeIaI tn>e 
or c1ICJle dom1nates the student 
booIy. 
JosepbJne, who lsaDOn·resldent 
student, says altbou&'b sbe went to 
"aD all·lIrla bill> school, It didn't 
maltIr to her tbat BI')'Il Maw ". 
a womto's coUtee. 
5be judps takInc tour cours_ 
10 depth mor. wortlrwbU. tban 
ftve or alx courses a rear, whe" 
"you m1&Irt Jut eft a smattertnc 
of kDowledp ID Iadl." NOClOlcaD 
cbarrt tbat BI'J'O Mawr eoal'Res 
an not thorou&b. 
Dmaa Vopl, who la from TOGa. 
w&Dda, N. Y .. ...,. Buffalo. 4Q'8 
abl dklD't come bert to 10 to 
foctl>all _ 
DoIma • .,. abe flDd8 ODIcourse 
putleaJarl1 cltllleaJt, but loves tile 
........ C>tcb.I ..... Utdbltolloclull 
etlmulattCll sbl ll pi.aln& from It,. 
.. admita tbt work: la bard but 
doten't tlDd it overbeartAc. "It 
force. ,oa to norp.D1.at )'OW' 
atudy babita," abe added.. 
To most freshman Bl'JD Mawr 
represent. the creat eomprombe. 
MatchJ.n& tbe1r aoats wltb what 
tbly've beard about lb, scbool aod 
wbat they've �leDCed in till 
sbort time they've belD ben, most 
wW sUck by their decl.sloD. 
• Carol BehMn 
PERUVIAN PONCHITAS 
• 
ALPACA AND VICUNA 
OPEl! FIRE CURED 
AND HAHD'OVEII 
,.. .. t Gar" 






FrldoJ, Sep_bor 29, 1967 
A.h.rst Chtlh ISA • • • 
(C ... I I  ..... ,,<NO fIG,' II 
Tben Is Do etltcttve cbtck CIl 
the orrtceu aDd tlaft. Por tIfteeD 
weeD do tbI )'M.J' N8A .. r ... ... 
.. t.::I by, tbt tbret oHIctr. 
aDd tbt atafI." 
.. r .... r dUcuaed 1M ca.ter 
C,..,.ttOD orpnlatd by 8tuc*Hs 
for a DlmocraticSoc:.ietyto.Mlsb 
NSA.. Tbe po slUon at 8I'S 
WI. that NSA bad bee corrupt 
throup Ita CIA attlllatlou, aDd 
that there ... sno inauranceapiut 
further cor�oo "NaA dicm't 
reprtMtlt studeata, just atudaot 
loverom_ta. 
"The CClDp"Ias wUQ't eo.ly 
I.D lurei .. 10 deceptloo and lr­
reapons1b1Uty,., sPr1npr cl.a1med. 
He described a pro� ca..l*1" Al .. 
t.maUve CandJdata TUld'oroe 
(ACT '68) des:lped tol work at 
prlmarits am cooventioos tor 
peace candtdllt .. in both parties, 
and to force a real choIce in 
the presidential elecUooa • 
"Tbe NSA CCGCNSS, for 
aU its faults, created a desire 
to coatroot tbe .ystem. to stand 
Fro", Art. Counc i l  
There are .un Family Clrc!e 
subscripUons tor lb. Mmday tUcbt 
s.rles at pbJ.lIdelph1.a Orcbestr. 
coocert.. Tblrteen concerts is $41. 
We abould Ukt to try a ticket 
Illcbanl8: anyone unable to attend 
a concert for which abe baa • 
Uetel abculcI brlnr !be Ucl<ot to 
Joan Balter. 186 Pem Eut,before 
nooo tbt MODdIY at the CODcert. 
AD)'OOI wiIb.IzIc topurclluea tlcIt8t 
tor a COOClrt abould 10 to tbat room 
betwen 1:30 .:1 I p.m. tbe day « 
the CIODcert. WI hope to avold 
wasted ticltetsandclvlpeoplewUb .. 
out aublCrlptlou tbI opportuolty to 
attead ocC:II.kloal performance .. 
Monday, Octobtr 2 .... A11 Beet­
boY .. procram. 'hcUta .UU..,a11-
.ble, 
Telt yourself ... 
Wh.t do you see in the ink bloti,! 
(Z] A '--1 
A .. 1 
A oiaIiq Il.u 1 
T .. ..... . 1 
A �1 
TOT St.,' ... t 
. (I'OT SlQI .. 11 WMt ill ... ) 
Tot Stapler 
\. 
tor prtadplu, to make .... IOOd 
We lDHD mOH tIaID .. 
boUow IbeIl at matllrial eomtort," 
Sprlnrer-. 
Bat be IPOb of two FrlDcb. 
• btdeDts who -.td critically to tbI 
com8DtloD, I�t 1D&b. you 10 
ave tbat tilt U.& 1.1 u)' d:iffero.t 
tram aa.y otbIr work! power: tbat 
la, racism at bume, imperiallam 
abroad. Worda mean Uttlt ill po­
lItlca, it I. actloa.a tbat 
count. Your country bat aner 
been bombed. It aomlODl bombed 
ten mJles trom your bordlr, you'd 
blow up tbe wbo1. world. How 
much baa power corruptad rwr 
countrY's lda&ls aDd madl it 
P&nAoI.c about lbat power?" 
It 1. important to � 
the rllbt actiona to dlrtct 
ibe horror ltuclea.ta feel toward 
their society. HTbe beat 108' 011: 
the tnceasaDt t.at ct iDju.stlce.,. 
and tbe beatofcauN.toebaipplon. 
ODe can't be atnJd � car1nC too 
mucb. Tbat's not the lessc:m to be 
learned. sun atlck the Oleic out, 
but view lba coa...,.nces, pJ.a. 
some perspect1ve. Get beyoDd 
the. rhetoric and temporary lrao­
Uco,· Si>r .... r ......... 
"Tbat doesn't mean heine com­
p r o m i s e d, be1DI seduced by 
the system," b.sa1d. HWbatltdoes 
mean Is not tak1nc a bad llterna· 
Uve • • •  NSA is a badalt1ltptlve!' 
ACT 
WEARERS! 
OM ...... .... -
COR' . ... ... 
Llnllne· • •  peel.1 prop.rtle • 
auurl . smoother, non-irritatinc 
lens SUrfKI ...., InMrtlnc )'OW 
''contKta.'' Just a drop or two 
wiI do tt. When uMd for del"',., 
• unique Ltn.ne tonnue. helpa 
retard buildup 01 contamlnMts 
.nd forliln d.poslta on the 
I.n .... It'. letf·sterHI.r:Inl and 
.ntia.eptlc. Ict.I tor ... ., ... 
fK '''IOekina'' of len .... IAnline 
reduc .. harmful bKterta eon� 
taml"'-. 
• • •  
... _ ... CAIL _  ...... 
removable cerr,ln. ca .. .. th 
ever, ""I. 0' Len"nl. The 
a:tenUftc-and OOIWM ..... -.. 
to """')IOW cOhlliidL 
• ... Z . ..  
• •  ki f  X U, .... 
____ 37 .. . .... 
